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DAILY NEWS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

CISCO- Ont of the healthiest areas In U.8.A., 
with a countryside devoted to blteided cat

tle, bogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swinnming pool; baas 
and crapple fishlrjg; Municipal Alrjiort; Pub
lic Library. Sixth and G. Estimated popula
tion, 7,500.
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By J. W. S.

governor Boauford Jester 
jiiient out an emergency appeal 
; our state’s 254 counties urging 
Un-up campaigns as a means of 
[sr.bating polio. This action was 
lien after 135 cases were report- 
j ai various parts of Texas.

AVD THAT’S MORE than 
p4»l for this time of year and 

jiiuiit twice as many cases as 
Ly other state has had this year.

far as we can determine, this 
j.ppiing disease has not touched 
; City or County this year.

SUMMER IS THE chief danger 
Ipt . <1 Call the doctor immcdi- 
li*.ly if any of these symptoms 
lirprar: headache, nausea, a cold, 
tU t stomach, muscle soreness or 

f̂fr.es.'i. unexplained fever. Keep 
tiWrcn away from crowds w’hcn 
tfible Don’t let them get over- 

Wash hands before eating 
|l»fp flies and other insects away 

food Don't leave garbage 
lucovered.

FINAL W O R K O U T  FOR M Y  R EQ U EST

My Request breezes past the threc-eight.s mark at Churehill Downs, all four feet o ff the ground, in his 
final workout before the Derby. L’ rging him on is Doug Doilson, who will ride the Ben. F. Whitaker 
horse. Dodson will be out to beat his former boss' favored Citation. (NEA Telephoto),

ALTHOUGH MEDICAL science 
Iĝ U IS baffled by the mysteries 
Ifiiich surround origin and trans- 
Icmion of the disease, the puhli 
lean l»nefit from certain safe- 
Ifiurds It ha.s been found tha' 
Iprsnns (especially children) »r 
l»e$t likelv to be attacked by the 
Idarase after periods o f strenu- 
Inis aetivity and fatigue during 
Ifce summer month*. Cleanlines 
|b the best preventative known

OUR CITY MUST have a good 
Itrputation as a spot where you’re 
lent lo likely to find the disease, 
I hr we heard recently about ; 
IWy who came here for the s "— 
Imer to got away from a polio 
|icarf in another part of the state

THERKS GOING to be an i’- 
jpnrtant party tonight. We know 
Jlnr five young ladies came to 
Ibve us print them some invita- 
Itnns It s for the eighth grade, 
lind the hostesses are Misses Man 
I Hill. Mary McCrca, Jane Flint.

Barbara Schaefer and Elizabeth 
I Kleiner.

WERE HAPPY indeed to re 
I port that our town has three more 
eiiirens as of today. They’re our 
»ife. our five-ycar-old daughter 
«nd three-year-old son. We final
ly solved the housing problem 
and moved in.

Lutherans To Observe Youth Sunday
Next Sunda.v both Grace and 

Christ Lutheran churehe.s will ob- 
sen-e Youth Sunday in its morning 
service. Kev. G. T. Nauniann, 
pastor of Grace Lutheran church 
will deliver a sermon on the topic 
“Our Obligation Towards the Youth 
of Our Chureh”  The .service in the 
morning will begin at 11 o ’ckK'k. 
The nervice at night will also stress 
the Importanee of remaining true 
to God's Word rspeciall.v during 
the formative and therefore dan
gerous years of youth. This .service 
will b«’gin at 8 o ’clock.

This day. the 2,'lrd of May. ha.s 
a special significance to the Wal- 
ther I-eagues of the loi-al Lutheran 
churehes. These societies are a part 
of the International Walther 
la-agiie which marks the .'i.'ith anni
versary of Ha organization on this

NRHAPS ANNE B—1 MET A POLECAT
RE.ADING. Pa. (U P )— Geneal

ogists delving into the history of 
Reading and Berks County, Pa. 
lor their bicentennial anniversary 
this year, have been puzzling ovei 
• curious epitaph recorded here.

The inscription reads: “ Here 
lies the clothing of the living A n
ne B— and has the researchers 
bewildered to explain why any
body would want to bury the 
clothes of a living person.

With an eye to current styles 
*n Women’s fashions, one geneal- 

I hazarded the un.scientific 
cpinion that Anne B ’s husband 
(oay have taken the drastic step 

express his displeasure with 
18th century female dress.

WHArS DOING
Tuesday, May 25.

The Eastland County Dairy 
Asaoi iation will meet Tuesday 
"•Kht. May 25. at Eastland 
^^nty Courthouae to elect di- 
• f̂tors. Members are urged to 
•ttend.

Next Week is Graduation
W’eek.

Wednesday, May 26.
The Grammar achool spends 

U'" 'lay at Lake Claco Wednes- 
'lay In an all-day picnic with 
mothera Invited.

Rarealauneate sermon at 
"Ifh school auditorium Wed- 
neaday night.

Thuraday, May 27.
•Grammar school graduation 

•1 3 p. m. at high school audi
torium.

Cisco Junior college gradua- 
at College auditorium, 8

*■ M.
Friday. May 28.

High school commencement 
^rcleee, high echool audito- 
“ 'Wk 8. r .  Ji,

Robt. G. Lee Named 
To Head Southern 
Baptist Body

M.EMPHIS. Tenn.. May 21. Al
though no name wa.* menlioneil, a 
constitutional amendment adopted 
wa.a aimed at Dr. Frank Norris, 
fundamentali.st pastor of Fort 
Worth Bapti.at church, in the con
vention that named Rev. Robt. G. 
Lee, Memphi.s pa.stor, a.s the pres
ident of the Southern Baptist Con
vention which ended its session 
here yesterday.

He defeated the Rev. John H. 
Buchanan of Birmingham, Ala., a 
close friend of retiring President 
Louie Newton of Atlanta, Ga. The 
breakdown of the 5.700 ballots cast 
was not announced by convention 
official.^.

Dr. I.ee's election came .shortly 
after the convention amended its 
constitution to ban representatives 
of churches not “sympatlietic with 
Its piirposi's and work" from tak
ing part in proceedings.

Dr. Ixs?. 61. Is pastor of Belle
vue Baptist church, which conven
tion officials say is the largest 
white Baptist church east of the 
Mississippi River. It has more tlmn 
7,700 member.s.

Other offieers elected are:
The Rev. Porter Bailes, Tvler. 

Texas, first vice president: Maxey 
W. Harman. Nashville. Tenn.. sec
ond vice-president; Porter Routh 
and the Rev. Duke McCall, re
elected treasurer.

The amendment was proposed 
by the Rev L. E Barton of Mont
gomery, Ala., convention parlia
mentarian.

“ I don’t mind this ronvention be
ing criticized from within by its 
friends." Barton said, “but 1 don’t 
like to have it critlczed from with
in by enemies.’’ The statement 
brought applause from the crowd
ed convention hall.

President Louis Newton called 
for a standing vote, and reported 
no dissenting votes cast.

Later, Barton anwna-
ment would permit the withhold
ing of credentials from “ anyone 
who Isn’t In sympathy with our 
work." He told reporters "Every
body will know" at whom the 
amendment was aimed.

day. Tomorrow night the young 
pi'iiplc of the church are sponsoring 
a birthday banquet which will be 
belli in the basement of the Chris
tian church. A .special feature will 
Ix' the candlelightIng ceremony 
which has bcenme traditional as a 
part of the birthday celebration in 
all Walther Legue groups through
out the organization. I>:aguers 
from neighboring eities will )>e 
pn\s<-nt at this banquet.

This internationsl youth group 
within the Synodical Conference 
Lutheran ehureh numbers more 
than 3000 societies in the United 
States and Canada. It is actively 
engaged in attracting youth to the 
chureh through an organized study 
land recreational program. Among 
the several chirty projects spetiwir- 
ed by this organization is the reg
ular .>a-ndiiig of parkages to Europe, 
and the support of a sanatorium for 
tubereular patients and a program 
of medical and social work.

Freak Air Weathei 
Gets Aliens In 
Jam With Red Tape

Westex Kilowatts 
To Play Premier 
Oilers Saturday

There'll be a hot time in the old 
town tomorrow night when the 
fast-moving Premier Oilers of 
Ranger try to put the heat on the 
powerful West Texas Utilities 
“ Roddy Kilowatts," present ABC 
commercial-league ',?aders. A big 
crowd Is expected for this contest 
whieh 1x111 stairt promptly at 9, 
following another good game, at 
7:30 between Bill Kendall’s “ Out- 
Hw.s" and the Christians. The 
Christians' opponents are lads too 
old for the chureh league and not 
quite ready for commercial league 
competition.

Tonight, another interesting 
double-header starts at 7:.30 when 
the Chri.stians oppose Ea.st Bap
tists. while the second game, start
ing at 9. will be Co-Vets versus 
Cisco Independents.

Last night's games resulted in 
the R. L. Boyd's rod-clad team de
feating the .iunior Collegians by a 
score of 8 to 4. The first game 
found the First Baptists a little too 
tough for the East Baptists, who 
lost 14 to ,5.

Admission to all games is 1.5 
rents, with children under 12 ad
mitted fre«.

Meet emergency conditions with 
A BANK PERSONAL LOAN 
n n t  N»tlonal Bsnh I«  Ctsoo 

M enbw W ^1.C,

Cisco Pastor To 
Speak To Olden 
Seniors Sunday

Rev. C. A. Warden, pastor of 
Cisco Wesley Methodist church, 
former pastor of the Olden Meth
odist chureh. will deliver the bar- 
calaureatp sermon for the Olden 
High School graduating class, Sun- 
dsv. May 23.

The meeting will he held In the 
Olden High School gymnasium at 
8:00 o ’clock, p. m.

Graduation exercises for the 
high school class will be held 
Thursday. May 27, when Judge 
Geo. L. Davenport of Eastlsnd will 
present the diplomas to the gradu
ates. This meeting will be at 8:00 
o ’clock at tha Olden High School 
gymnasium.

NEW YORK, May 21. Ol.R)- Im
migration authorities at United 
States International airports are 
stuck with a problem: what to do 
with aliens who land in the United 
States, through no fault of their 
own, but without visas or pass
ports.

Within two weeks, at least 29 
aliens, including Greeks, Poles. 
BrltLsh, Norwegians and Csecho- 
slovakians. arrived at La Guardta 
Airport without papers because 
planes on which they were flying 
to Canada by way of Newfound
land by-passed Gander, the regu
lar Newfoundland stop for over
seas flights. All but three of the 
aliens were sent to Ellis Island.

Take the case of the short, mid
dle-aged Czechoslovakian bu.sines# 
man who planned to go to Toronto 
from Gander for a two-months’ 
busine.ss trip. He was the only 
one of 28 passengers on a Pan 
American Clipper from Shannon 
who wanted to get o ff at Gander

Becau.se o f weather, he landed 
in New York and immigration of
ficials at the airport ordered him 
detained at Ellis Island. The law 
provides that an alien must have 
a valid visa, a passport or a lim
ited entry certificate, or in lieu ot 
them, a special waiver from the 
State Department.

Like any traveler in a foreign 
country, the Czech was a little 
confused. First, he was worried 
about what his government would 
think of his coming to the United 
States instead of going to Canada. 
He had even asked the captain of 

j the plane to give him a note to the 
effect that he had landed In New 
York against his will. But that Is 
not among a pilot’s chores.

Secondly, he thought that since 
he was in New York and had 
friends here, lie should be permit
ted to .spend a couple o f days in 
the United States before going to 
Toronto. He did not understand 
that his destination meant going to 
Ellis Island.

So he wandered out into customs 
and wound up paying J121 diitv on 
the costume jewelry he decided to 
give to New York friends instead 
of to Canadian friends.

Meanwhile, the airline was try
ing to stay his detention and get 
him to Gander. The State Depart
ment said its hands were tied un
less the alien or Immigration offi
cers requested the waiver.

Asked to comment on his plight, 
the Czech said. "You know, times 
are difficult in my country. We, 
especially business men with 
friends and connections among the 
western people, are under constant 
suspicion. If my government sees 
this story, they will believe that 
I was trying to escape to the 
United States, not that I couldn’t 
help landing here."

This reporter agreed not to use 
his name when he added, “ I am 
afraid I will land in a concentra
tion camp when I get back or be 
refused visas to travel for busi
ness,"

Under the circumatancea cus
toms officials refunded his f i l l  
and )>onded his luggage until ha 

, left the country aome 88 houra 
,lata. A  tpM ial board o f Inquiry 
bad w it  bim  »  bla

Eisenhower Says 
Starving Children 
Biggest Prohlem

NEW YORK. May 21.— Gener
al Dwight D. Eisenhower today 
called starvation among the chil
dren of Europe and Asia “one 
of the world’s most pressing pro
blems" and urged Americans to 
help solve it by supporting the 
Crusade for Children of Am eri
can Overseas Aid-United Nations 
Appeal for Children.

General Eisenhower, who this 
week became honorary national 
chainnan of the ADA-UNAC 
$60,000,000 campaign, will be 
joined in the appeal Tuesday 
night by Secretary of State Geo. 
C. Marshall, who will make an ad
dress from a campaign rally at 
Madison Square Garden here. The 
Secretary's words will be broad
cast nationally by CBS at 11:15 
p.m.. (EDST).

In accepting leadership of the 
Crusade for Children, which 
seeks funds to relieve distress 
among 230,000,000 hungry chil
dren and other victims in war- 
impoverished lands abroad, Gen 
eral Eisenhower said:

“The children of the world, by 
the millions, are the innocent 
victims of war. They are now de
nied a fighting chance for nor
mal, healthy lives because they 
live in the shadow of starvation 
Great numbers of them in Europe 
and Asia cannot be reached quick 
enough by governmental action, 
hut we, as private citizens, can 
bu.v bread for growing bodies, 
clothing and shelter against the 
elements, and medicine for the 
sick through our contributions to 
this campaign.”

The speech of Secretary Mar- 
light a “ Command Performance' 
shall Tuesday night will high 
den in which leading stars of 
program at Madison Square Gar- 
stage and screen and radio wiL’ 
join in pressing the appeal.

Rotarians Have 
Pleasing Ladies 
Night Program

Rotarians, their uives and guests 
enjoyed a good meal and a very 
entertaining program at the First 
Chnatian church last night when 
about 90 persons heard the pro
gram based on the Gay Nineties 
theme and a quartet of men from 
the T. A. P. railroad as a courteey 
to Cisco.

Mrs. James Moore, assisted by 
four young people from the high 
achool. put on a pantomime with 
Mrs. Moore reading that was 
heartily encored. The next number 
—alao a reading — by Mrs. Sutton 
Crofts, was another winner that 
rung the bell for entertainment. 
It was a tragic theme. The T. A P, 
quartet from Dallas gave several 
numbers which were greatly ap
preciated by the group.

President Charlie Graham an
nounced that this quartet was fur
nished through the courtesy of the 
railroad without charge to the 
Cisco club. High achool students 
assisting in the pantomime were 
Bobbye Deen, Jerre Westfall, Jim 
Ewell and Jimmie Cummins.

Special guests for this occasion 
which was the annual I.Jidies Night 
feature were President and Mrs. 
Ralph Glenn of the Lions club, and 
President and Mrs. Wallace Smith 
from the Junior chamber of com
merce.

T E E N -A G E  A R SE N A L

Richrd Marrhetti. renter, 16. held with fmir othi r sc hmjllmys for rid
dling the home of their math tc-arher. Margaiet Jokid. i.s questioned 
by Di.stnct Attorney Mile.s Mclsmalil, left, and A.sst. District Attor
ney. Louis Andreozzi. On the table i.s the ti—n-age group's ar.se iial, 
14 rifles stolen from a Bnsiklyn shooting gallery. iNKA Telephoto).

Ciscoans Among 
Graduates At 
Abilene College

Special to the Press.
ABILEl^E. May 21. Tim Fani- 

brough. Mrs. Dee B. Gross and Mrs 
Mlrian S. Blc-dsoe, both of Cisro. 
are listed among the 145 candi
dates for graduation from Hardin- 
Simmons University thi.s spring, 
Dr. Robert A. Collins, dean. ha.s 
announced.

Fambrough, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. G, Fambrough, Route 3. Cisco, 
is to receive the Bachelor of Arts 
degree from Hardin-Simmoas. He 
has majored in Economics and 
English at H-SU.

Mrs, Bledsoe, 802 West 12th, 
Cisco, is a Bachelor of Science 
degree candidate. She ha.s majored 
in Elementary Education and 
minored in English.

Mrs. Gross, a candidate for the 
Bachelor of Science degree, ha.s 
majored in Elementary Education 
and minored in English. Her hu.s- 
band is Charles A. Gross, 608 Ave. 
G., Cisco.

They will graduate with the larg
est group of seniors in the school’s 
history. Besides the 14.5 named 
for the spring exerri.ses, an ad
ditional 130 are to receive diplomas 
in August after completing requir
ed work this summer.

The .56th annual commencement 
exercises at Hardin-Simmons will 
be held Monday morning. May 31. 
In historic Behrens Chapel on the 
H-SU campus. Allan Shlver.s. 
Lieutenant Governor of Texas, is 
scheduled to be guest speaker.

Dr. Jes.se Northeut, pastor of the 
Abilene First Bapti.st ehureh. will 
read the baccalaureate w-rnion 
Sunday morning. May 30, from the 
pulpit o f his church.

Gulf Coast Ships 
To Be Stripped 
In May Sales

Furniture and ship fittings strip
ped from Gulf Coast vessels in 
their conversion to peace time use 
will be put on the market May 25, 
26 and 27 in a concurrent sale at 
four Galveston locations. War As
sets Administration announced to
day.

An Inventory o f about $200,000 
worth of surplus will be Included 
In 30 allotments o f like Items. Sites 
to be swept clean of remaining 
government-owned materials by 
W AA's regional location clearance 
branch Include Todd-Oalveaton 
Shipyard, Port Point the U. 8. Re- 
celvlng Station and the U. 8. Coaat 
Guard Station In OalvaatM.

to ^  m M

Rayburn Slated 
For Convention 
Chairmanship

COULDN’T KEEP HL-VI 4)1 T
SPRINGFIELD, (U P ) -

Robert C. Stroter was rejected foi 
enlistment in the U. S. Navy bi' 
cause the little finger on his lefi 
hand was paralyzed.

A few weeks later the 18-year- 
old Rochdale lad rc-appeared at 
recruiting offices and was accept
ed. He had had the finger ampu
tated.

metal ship furniture, rlertriesl 
ship fittings, galley equipment, o f
fice fiimituro, bunk bed.s. metal 
lockers and niiseellanemis ship fit- 

‘ tings. All bidding and awarding 
will take place beginning at 9:00 

la. m.. May 27, at Pier 21 of the 
Todd-Gelveston Shlpward, with 
May 25 set aside for inspection and 
purchase by federal agencies, and 
May 26 for inapection of the other 
priority groups. Including World 
War II veterans and commercial 
dealers.

Additional Information will be 
supplied St the sites by W AA’s 
■ales mani^:er, Mr. Roy Ramey.

Meet emergency conditions with 
A BANK PERSONAL LOAN 

Member F.D.I.C. 
l i n t  NattoMl B U k  la  Claoo

PHILADELPHIA, Pa , May 21 
— Carrying out the wishes ol 
President Tiuman. the Dernwrat- 
ic National Committee executive 
group Thurstlay slated House 
IV-miH'ratic Leader Sam Ravburt 
of Bonham, Texas for permanent 
chairman of the national conven
tion and Son. Alven Barkley of 
Kentucky for keynoter.

Mayor William C. O 'Dwycr of 
New York City tentativel.v was 
chosen to head the temporary 
platform and resolution.s comm it
tee, but the make-up of this im 
portant group was left to Demo
cratic N.'itional Chairman J How
ard McGrath.

The hot civil rights issue and 
the southern revolt over parts of 
this White House-McGrath pro
gram were carefully skimmed 
over in committee.

Congresswoman Mary Norton 
of New Jersey was recommended 
as chairman of the highly imp<ir- 
tant credentials eommittei*. which 
will pass on conte.st.s.

McGrath said this was the first 
time a woman had ever been cho- 
s»-n for such an important conven
tion post.

While the unhappy southern 
Democrats got a top honor in the 
.selection of anti-civil rights Ray
burn for pt'rmanent chairman, 
northern Democrats wore favored 
by the committee for vital spots 
in the convention machinery.

Mayor O Dw.ver and Mrs. Nor
ton both are for the civil rights 
program, and so is Barkley. 
W'hcther the South can b<’ quieted 
down wtiuld appear to depend c.n 
how hard these and other conven
tion leaders will tr.v to avoid a f
fronting the southern delegates.

Barkle.v. and old hand at key
noting Democratic conventions, 
stands squarely on the- Truman 
side of the civil rights issue, but 
IS not a fanatic about it. Ra.vburn, 
a tried and trusted administra
tion leader, is opposed to ff>deral 
legislation on anti-lynching anti- 
poll tax and anti-segregation.

Old Rip* Ready to 
Compile in Derby 
in Coalinga, Calif.

EAST1.AND. May 21 A ft te r  
from the officials of the CojiUngx 
Horn Toad Derby, an annual affair 
held at f'oalinga. f'alifomia. to the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce, 
stated that “old Rip" the Eastland 
frog sent there to be entere<l In the 
annual raeea. had arrived in good 
condition and would be kept in that 
condition until the day of the race* 
whieh ia Saturday. May 22.

With the letter to the Chamber 
o f Commerce was a photograph 
ahowing the Derby officiala greet
ing the frog at the airport. Among 
the welcoming group wma R, 8. 
Ralley, formerly of Zetland , who 
■tated that he waa panonally look
ing anar ’*014 lUp.**

O’Daniel Won’t 
Run F o i  Senate; 
Quits Politics

FORT WORTH, Mav 21— U S. 
Senulor W la-e O'Daniel an
nounced Thursday night that ne 
would nnt seek re-election.

O'Danicl's decision was revealed 
in a 30-minute state-wide radio 
broadcast. He kept his listeners 
in su.spx.-ns<‘ for two thirds of the 
broadcast before telling his in
tentions.

He “chose to not .seek re-elec
tion ’■ But he also served notice 
he had “not lost interest in pub
lic affairs.55 and that "I'm burn
ing no bridges behind me or m 
front of me."

His friends have mentioned him 
as a possible candidate for Vice- • 
President. The Senator said a few 
weeks ago that he would accept 
the vice presidential nomination 
as Gen Douglas Mac Arthur’s 
running mate.

His withdrawal a.s a possible 
.Simate candidate left three main 
contenders in the race to succeed 
him. They are:

Former Gov. Coke Stevenson, 
whom O Daniel endorsed for L,t. 
Governor ten years ago; Congress
man Lyndon B Johnson, who lost 
to O'Daniel by 1,311 votes when 
the junior Senator won a 1941 
spiecial election, and Cieorge E. 
Peddy, a conservative Houston 
attorney.

The onetime flour salesman 
who holds an unequaled record 
for votegctting in Texas politics, 
said he did not intend to aid or 
endorse any of the candidates to 
succeed him. But he attached a 
big if to that statement.

“ I intend to stay absolutely out 
of it (the senatorial race),” he 
said, "unless some of the candi
dates stick their necks out by 
dragging my name into the race." 
In such an event, he said, he 
would come back to Texas “ and 
make a few pertinent remarks."

His speech clearly left the gat# 
wide open to return to politics 
as a candidate "at some future 
time."

In fact, he told his listeners 
the.v shouki draft a candidate fo ' 
his place in the Senate if none of 
the candidates suited them, it ■ 
did not. however, suggest that he 
be the one.

“ If there arc no candidates in 
the Senate race who now suit 
you." he suggested, "go out and 
find one who diwa suit you and 
put his name on the ticket.

"You have plenty of time bi'- 
tween now and June 7 to do it."

June 7 IS the deadline for can
didates to flic for slate offices.

Bennie Williams 
Gets Degree At 
Howard -  Payne

BROWNWOOD, Tex. May 21. -  
Bennie Burns Williams of Ci.sco ia 
a candidate for a B. A degree from 
Howard Payne College to be 
awarded at the annual comnienre- 
ment program Friday. May 21, at 
7:30 p. m. in the L. J. Mima Audi
torium.

Son of Roy L. William.s, he ma
jored in math, with a minor in 
physical education.

Williams, who completed hi* 
work in January of this year ha* 
been named assistant coach at 
Howard Payne Before his gradua
tion. he served as president of hia 
junior clans, trea.siirer of the stu
dent council, captain of the foot
ball team, presiilent of the student 
council, and reprenented Hnward- 
Payne In the Who’a Who in Amer
ican Colleges and Univeraltlea.

CAR DEVM E H'OUI.D HALT 
HIT-AND RUN DRIVING

.SCHENECTADY, N. Y. (U P .) 
— John F. Oberlander believes h* 
ha* something to turn hit-and-run 
drivers into "hit-and-sit”  driver*.

It’s an “automatic cop" which, 
Oberlander says, will halt a car 
automatically after the firrt 
bounce in an accident.

The "cop" consists o f a pane o f 
gla.s.s with a .strip of lead foil run
ning through it. It is attached to 
the front bumper of a car, wired 
and connected to the engine.

Then, Oberlander saya, when 
the "cop-fitted”  car runs into an
other car or a pedestrian, ^  
(lata will crack, the lead M l  
break and the engiiM will to 
short-cireuitad. .
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Ui^ed to Stress 
Security Bonds

Ml.Kt Y DE.XTHS HELD 
MUKXI.I.V KKillT BY 
.MANY D ot lOR.S

F.ulhana.sia. the mcrcifu! .kill
ing of human.", to end i n c u : - •
"uffering. is a crime uniit-r .'.ir 
.ir*-.ient laws "But the stark f; t 
IS." lieclares S« Iw> n James in T'-- 
Rei.dcr's Digest !nr June. ‘ h.-t 
euthanasia is often practiced :'v 
sini and able phyMcian.c \ch r 
doomed patients, facing m<int' 
o f intolerable agony, plead for i: 
The.-s- physicians reason that the 
choiie IS nut between life an i 
death, but between two k:nd.s ■ i

death: a slow, agonizing one or a 
quii k. painless one. Though they 
. l ie moved solely by a desire to 
m il suffering, they make them- 
elves liable to criminal prosecu- 

tum and professional ruin.”
James' article, condensed from 

Survey Graphic, cites evidence 
th.d !i -1st physicians of wide ex-
",.1 r'cr.cc have, at some time nsk- 
= d prci-i i ution by ending the li -  
. '  .. hop. li ci .sufferer if a.sked to 
ii One dix-tur. speaking in be
half of a N: .1 York State bill to 
If ;alize merev deaths, stated that 
t 1 withhold enthanasia "against 
the expresstil will of the sufferer

Change of Ownership
JOHN C. JYRA

sow I.'; Ol‘KK.ATlN<; THK 
CHIKK SKU\ It K .sTATiuN

Open 7 Days a \\ eek 
\X ash and Grease jobs

5p»ecla ltv .
Texaco Gasoline. Havoline 
.Motor Oils.

Your Patronage Appreciated.

Chief Texaco Service

DAU-A.S. Mav 21,— Church 
leaders of Texas toav were urged 
to support the Treasury Di-parl- 
ment’s current .Security Loan 
Campaign as a means of insuring 
religious freedom.

In letters to 5,000 Texas clergy
men of all faiths. Nathan .Adams 
and E. E, Shelton, state leaders 
in the Security Loan Campaign, 
asked pastors to devoti' a part of 
a sermon to the drive between 
now and June 30 and to encour
age their congregations to invest 
in C. S. Savings Bonds. The Si>c- 
urity Loan Campaign seeks to 
estabiish a strong national econo
my through widespread purchu.se 
of Savings Bonds by the pcuole 
of .America,

"Where is there real religiou.s 
freedom save in this country— 
and what greater insurance for 
continued freedom is there than 
participation uf the gn atest num-' 
ber of people through the owniT- 
ship of the Savings Bonds of our 
government." the letter asked. 
"The U. S Treasury's Security 
Loan has for its very real pur
pose the placing o f our huge na
tional debt more into the hands 
of individuals, thus giving each 
a direet interest in national ,J- 
fairs, at the same time making an 
important contribution to our in- 
diviitual. local and national econ
omy '

Mr .Adams, a D..^as banker, is 
chairman of the Treasury De
partment's advisory commipre 
for Texas, and Mr. Shelton, .vho

KILLS EMPLOYER AND BURNS BODY NBIGUBOB.S FIX IT.
TURTUE LAKE, N. D. (U.B— 

VlTien live Helmuth Scham farm 
home burned to the ground, neigh- 
Ijors bought an abandoned houae 
several miles away, moved it and 
had it ready for the family to move 
in within .six days.

F O L L O W S  T IP

IS a denial of the physician's .sol
emn obligation to relieve .suffer
ing."

The proposed New York law i.- 
liased on the belief that mercy 
deaths .should be brought in’ -- 
the opt-n and safeguarded against 
abuse rather than, as at present, 
practiced illegally. It provides 
that a sufferer from incurable 
pain, if he is sane and over 2 k 
may applv to a court for euthan
asia.

Robert H. left, 21-year-old lais Angeles radio repairman ha-
admitted to I.K1.S Angeles police that he killed his employer, Ralph 
Dirk.-icn. and then ili.si'cted the bode s of Mr, Dirkaen and his wife, 
Olga, burning their heads in an Blaat Los Angeles incinerator. Hansen, 
claims that Dirk.sen had alredy murd< red his wife. Here, a detective 
work.s over Ha.sen after he pa,ued out following the signing of a con
fession, (NEA Telephoto),

heads a Dallas Savings and loan 
company, is co-chairman for tbo 
Security Loan Campaign.

In announcing that the lettei^ 
had been mailed to pasters. Mr 
.Adams said that religious free
dom depends upon continuation 
of mir demoi'ratie way o f life 
which, in turn, ilepenas to a %-ery 
large degree upon the ecoiicmic 
welfare of the American people

"The peoples welfare is bound 
up in our national economy, be
cause the national economy' is 
only the total of the financial 
condition of all our citizens. ' he 
said. "If a large majority of the 
people spend wisely now anil in
vest a part of their incomes m 
Savings Bonds, they will be pro
viding for the economic welfare 
o f themselves as individuals and 
a.s a nation.

"It is the respKinsibility of those

of u.s who like religious fredoin 
and the denuxTatic way of life to 
help preserve them. We can co  
thi."- and also provide for our own 
personal economic security bv in
vesting in and holding U. S. Sav
ings Bunds."

Ri:i;< HY Bi. vt k b o a r d s  
TO BE SII.EXI ED

CINCINNATI. Ohio. (U P) -  
There will bi- no more screcchj 
blackboards in the new publii 
schools.

Joseph Beckman, head of the 
Si hool building program, told thi 
b. ard o f education that the new 
blackboards made of rough plati 
gla.ss will not permit chalk oi 
fingernails to slide over, causing 
the nerve-shattering screech.

The blackboards are in a deep 
g;een color that is glareproof ant 
e-isy on the pupils' eyes.

CUco i l s  West Sth.

AI TO .rK.<T H> N \.N( K .MOTOR ( (».

//OfVS YOUR

^  ^RT/5T/C SENSE?

Me re equipped to help you with your aifto prohlem.s, 
-NAN( E MIFIOK ( ().

SALtS
J^QTLCt J\)otsyi

NOW! ANYONE CAN HAVE PLENTY OF 
NOT WATER IN A JIFFY!

MEW "POCKET-SIZE" PORTABLE 
WATER HEATER COSTS 

LESS THAN $2JS

HEATS FAST AS GAS
M«-fIy pl*r» ft F AST-W AY' Portahli* W-v 
t#*r Hf>ftter in ft refi^ptael® eontmimrift 
wftL̂ r. Plug la neftf^t Mrket. 1‘re^o!

wat̂ r quirk for Ijftthing. wrubbiiig, 
wftBbing, Kr. Alfto fleaning milk itepara- 
tors, etc.- Mpfted on quantity.
H ratft fftftt ftA ftv«ra4^ burner. N o  firrft 
to Imild or hot wftt̂ r to fmrrv —no run
ning up and down stairfi. No rtirt, no mow, 

to^heftvy billw. Hafidv* IiM’xprn- 
ftivft! N ow  POKtft I«w thftft.fS.^ii. f a u t im r  
RftaiidirecU4»ajibc)Toiwufting. For«a.^b> ~

WftTtR NCATER

a s c fl LUMBER AND SUPPLY
"We’re Home Folks.”

Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimir

T T T T i

S< II.AEKEK I'.E.N »ml 
RE.N< II- SETH.

.STERLIM >11.\ KK AVITV BIELFOI-DH. H4 IIU K and KKMI.NOTON.

HET> E»Hf liOYx 
and (iIRI.S.

I'l-YSII r.YMRRA.H 
With E'llni am) Flash Hulbn 
.\l?ui \nw» and Spartus,

.411 Slylea
RONHO.N I.KillTEBS 

•Also iUpiMi iumI Jet LJglitera,

IINWNMIMIBililiiHilHIHIWIHIHIthHIIIIIMWHIIIIIIWllllUIIHiiyyillllliUUIIIUUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIlWUlUIBUNBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIlllllllUlllMIHIIllllllllllllBIliyyiliigigiii

Many requests for the famous free 
book, finer C«nn«l and Frozen 
Fruits, craae from women who first 
beard of it frexn eoUiusMstlc friends.

And there are thounnds and thou
sands— experts and teglnners alike 
—who've tried and proved the amaz
ing secret this book Imparts. It’s Just 
a simple change in your preparatioa 
of the canning and freezing syrupa; 
yet it makes a wwld of improvement 
in the color, flavtx' and texture of the 
fruit you put up.

The big, beautiful—free—1948 edi
tion of Finer Canned and frozen 
fYuits gives all the details—valuable 
tips on relish^, JelUw, pickles— a 
whole treasury of valuable Informa
tion on canning and freezing fruits. 
PLUS recipes for uw.

Por a ctgiy, free, send a postcard, 
giving your name and address to 
HELEN HOLMES. Dept. IIB, P, O. 
Box 4611, Plaza Sta., St. Lotus 1, Mu.

Advertisement

GARREH’S
CABINET SHOP

JOHN A. GARRETT
120r> E. 18th. Phono G.’>8 

CISCO 
Genera] 

Woodwork

iiimmlinmHmniiHiimiiimlinHMiMiuirolinMtt

MERCHANTS 
CREDIT 

ASSO O AnO N
( I M . )

Slate and Natlnnal
Afniiatinna.

Lucile HufFmyer,
Secretary 

Telephone 142

N O W  IN
N E W  LO C A TIO N

We Have Moved to 
30.') Fast 8th Street

See or Call Us 
For Y'our Plumbing Needs

Taylor Plumbing 
Shop

Phone 853

MONTY’S
Helpy Selfy Laundry

WET WASH 
ROUGH DRY 
FINISHING

Under New Management, 
('ome in to See Us.

1011 W. 8th.

Retail Merchants 
Association

L. SELF, Secty.
Credit Reports From 
Canada to the Gulf.

Call Us for New or Old 
Information.

Phone 35i 
.507 Reyiwrids Bldg.

Friday 
May 21 PALACE"Show Ofiens

“THE SHANGHl GESTURE”'
with Gene Tierney and Vie Mature

Saturday, May 22 — l ^ b l e  Feature 
Duncan Renaldo as the Cisco Kid

in “KISG OF THE BANDITS’
ako

‘ DIU-INGER” with Lawrence Tiernev
Monday, May 24 —  One Day Only
Afternoon and Night Performances

JUM t C A t t - h O N  O i M O N i r  M lS E N T S

AMERICA’S

A L  “ L A S H  ’ L A R U Ealio

The Round-Up Rangers
Plus a Rip Roaring Stage Show 

Packed with Action —  Musk; —  Cigiiedv 
O N T H E S C R E E N

‘The Fighting Vigilantes”
starring

AL "Lash”  LARUE 
P'uzzy Knight

A P P E A R A N C E
SPECIAL

I .—WASH C A R .
2. —CLEAN and RUB OUT FINISH.
3. —VACUUM CLEAN INSIDE.
4. —CLEAN FLOOR MATS.
5. —CLEAN CHROME.
6. —PORCELAIN12E.

LIMITED TIME 
ONLY $I4JS

A. G. MOTOR CO.
CISCO PHONE .'1 • 52

f
N O T IC E

We feature Portable Welding 
Equipment.

24  H O U R  SERVICE

ADAMS WELDING SHOP.
1 CISCO 707 Avenue F

I  DAY PHONE .361 —  NIGHT PHONE 26
s
i  We Appreciate Your Business

REEDS UFH015I E Y  SHOP
FURNITURE REPAIRED 

and REFINISHED.

Antique Work a Speciahy
I I M  A v w M a  CiSGOi
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CLASSIFIED
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oUaaUlad adrorttaiBC.

tiinft
«!<> « r V  Mahojjrany China 

or SMTctary Dealc. 
(lii 138

.̂ KS, single shot, repeating 
tong autonoatic, Col-

Hirdwure. 137

__  MIXMASTER now in
'iT Very limited. Collins 

137:*2re

IIOMEM.
GooU .%-r(x>m rock house, 

»iM„) floors, rock garage, 
IllM Avp. J, for short time at 
1C.50O Kxrlusive Hating. Now 
I ’Ksm We have the key and 
IWl shoN*,- this bargain to any 
I * ' interested.

.Vew 41., room house on pave- 
Ihrr.t ready for occupancy.
I  Good small 5-room house 
|8o«e in. $4,200.00.

Washeteria grossing about 
Ih.OOtt per month. See us about 
|lliis bu.sinrss.

Good 5-room house for $3,- 
IKWOO.

FIvp.rooms In southwest part.

Pour-room duplex rtmlshed,
||3.750.

Seven-rooms, rented JM per 
[Oonth, price $4,,500.

Qght-rooms close In on pave- 
I'knt. 3 lota, $3,000.00, terms.
I Converted barracks building,
|lk)ts, $i„575.

FARM!*.
Pour sections best mesqulte 

land, In Callahan County, 
••‘11 fenced and watered, ',4 
•unerals, in oil territory, $35 

Ihf acre.
Kfi acres lm$>roved, near Ri.s- 

Star. $4,500.
S** us for one of best Im- 

Roved sniall ranches In this 
hetion.

15 acres, I,*ke Road. $l,!k)0.
Read our ad with reference to 

^hurst Homes In this lame of 
,'!>• Daily Press.

^  us for insurance, FHA 
conventional loans

c. S. SURLC8 U A L
KSTATE SEBVICI.

ADRIAN R. AIXBM

■’ ' ’ A sa .o . M s a h a M in .

t  OR RKNT ■ Furnished garage 
apartment. $15 per month. Wa

ter paid. 400 West loth street.
138

j. — 150 pound capacity 
tbox 2 gii.K»linc irons; 1 bicycle 

LedbcUcr, 508 Front St. 138

S.tl-E -  1937 Chevrolet 
ape in good condition, 206 

E. Cisco. 138

— Upstairs bedroom 
Jith or without kitchen privi- 
. rock home. Prefer 2 peo- 
Sce Mrs. J. F. Brewer, 1508 

D. 138

[FIXIT s h o p  —  We fix any- 
ji j  air conditioning, fluurs- 
t h|ht end electric work done. 

Glesson, 405 East 14th St. 
751R.___________________ 139

— Combination Radio 
riv'ird player, washing 

Kue bridge table and four 
„.5 609 W. 9th St. DH-I41

IK B — Three Reg Stal- 
yusrter Horae and Palo 
Champion bloodline. Roy 

flhvis. 1 mile weat Cisco. 138

IG.tl.NS in used Urea A few 
[e'j of practically new change 

McCillcy Tire Shop. 138

S.tl.H — Lota, inquire 300 
|*'«ft 23rd street, or phone 
|.r________________________  tf.
LI, ll \T( IIINO CTIICKS — 

ands each Monday and 
-L-iy until May 24th. Mail 

given prompt attention. 
301. Star Hatchery, Baird, 

138

iT or K.NOW? Tou can save 
fur a few cents; not dollars 

lean do your family wash Your 
i will look better, wear long- 

isuhed the May Tag Way. To 
gvj-.ee you, try the Delux Waah- 
rli Fourteen goad iRuhlnea 
r  Ave D._____________  145

lAinXD—D«ad or Diaablad anl- I Bill ramorod frao. PhoM col- 
MI4. Brown wood R azoring

l-S RADIO SERVICI—Ŵhite’s Auto Store. Phone 4M. 
kck service at reastmable 

All work guaranteed. tf

.NOTICE.
the c a r p e n t e r s , both

Ite.on and .N'on-Unlon. o f East- 
Jk-nd Ranger and Cisco:
ITiju are Invited to be the guests 
Ithe Carp<>nters Local Union No.

.'Saturday nIghL May 22. at 
*" P m, at the V. F. W Hall. 
! aide of square, lEaatland. We 

E have two prominent .speakers 
’ a giNHl .supper after the pro- 

W H MULLENGS, 
Recording Secretary.

FOR SALE — My home 207 West 
SiKlosB St., Eastland. Texas. See 

Park Poe at Coco CoUi Plant. 138

FOR S.ALE — My business and 
building. Will sell stock at in

ventory price and rent building; 
will sell building without stock. 
One 19;i7 (.’hevroU t Truck and one 
1934 Ford Pickup. One Reming
ton Portable Typewriter. Also my 
shop equipment. Shobal Houston. 
_______________________________ 138
FOR RENT — 3-room fuml.shed 

apartment. 205 W. 12th, 138

S O C l A L a n d
C L U B S

PH O NE 77

M.ANTKI) — Ironing 1209 'West 
4th street. Back apartment.

138
STR.AYED — Black horse; five 

mill's northeast of Cisco at Sam 
Hart place. .Sam Bart. 138

NIX ELECTRIC
&  N K O N  S E R V IC E

Electrical Csmtractor.
607 -Ave. n . Phone 700

WE’a  WARRANT WHff  ̂
OUR WORK VOl/VE TfGtO 
.T H A T  y o u  WILL BP

-------  ̂ au iT E
5ATISFIED!

11
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HEAR YOUR PROPERTY 
ADVERTISED.

Over Station KSTB, Breck- 
enridge, 1430 on your dial.
Every \\'e<Inesday at p.m. 
a fuli hour program.

HOMES

Excellent 6 room home with 
hardwood floors, screened 
porch, double garage, and cel
lar situated on a corner lot for 
$6,500. A wonderful buy.

Just the home that you have 
been looking for. Five rooms 
with double garage for only 
$5,000.

Will sell equity in new FHA 
home for $1,600. Possession 
Immediately, you continue the 
pa>'ments.

Two and one-half city blocks; 
10 acres; 16x48 barrack, $2,500

Here la a buy. $2,200.00 takes 
4 room house and bath and 4 
lots.

This 5-room rock home and 
garage, with beautiful hartwood 
floors for only $3,500.00.

Four rooms and bath In ex
cellent repair and 3 lots for only 
$3,000.00.

FARMS.
80 acre farm, 65 acres In cul

tivation. good 5 room house, 
out-bulldings and butane and 
electric lines

210 acre farm with 2 bams, 1 
good tank and creek lined with 
pecan trees for $27.50 an acre.

Here is a concrete tile hou.se 
situated on 100 acres with 60 In 
cultivation, good water $20.00 
an acre takes It.

Let us build you a new FHA 
home in our new addition.

f o r  a  n e w  h o m e  w i t h  a
80% LOAN CONTACT U.«5 

NEW FHA HOMES.

fields brothers
Pkoos ML

Eastland Highway.
Bex MS.

Farms • R a n d ^ ,  
City PropertiMf 

Loans & Insurance

t o m  b . s t a r k
•OB ReynoM  Bldg.
fUtRhoM 91.

MRS. T. E. IIOI’ .SiE WAS 
HOSTESS TO f 'lRCTJi:.

Circle Three of First Baptist Wo
men’s Missionary Union met Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. T. E. 
House hostess in her surbiirban 
home .south of the city.

Mrs. W. D. Hazel presided in the 
absenc,e of Mrs. C. E. Moorman 
who was called away, and opened 
the meeting with prayer by Mrs. 
Bula Grantz. A  short business 
session was then held and minutes 
of previous meeting were read and 
approved; an assignment — to pro
vide a ca.sh donation for the Sun
beams — was also approved by 
the Circle. Mrs. Louis Schlaepfer 
was devotional leader of the after
noon and Mrs. J. E. Bumam. Bible 
teacher, brought an interesting les
son, following which the meeting 
was adjourned by all repeating the 
I-aird’s prayer.

Those present were Mrs. J. E. 
Burnam, .Mrs. Sula Grantz, Mrs. 
M. P. Farnsworth. Mrs. W. D. 
Hazel, Mrs. Louis Schlaepfer, Mrs. 
E. C. McClelland and her guest. 
Mrs. Burl Daniel and the hostess, 
Mrs. House.

PARTI’ AND DINNER 
IIONORM) CARL RAILHl’ .

Mrs. W. B. Starr and Mrs. T. D. 
Black honored Mrs. Black’s .son, 
Carl Bailey, with a birthday party 
.Saturday night in the W. B. Starr 
home. Games and pleasant conver
sation were enjoyed for a time 
then the packages were opened by 
the honoree and a nice array of 
gifts were passed for inspection. 
The cake baked by his mother, was 
next cut by Carl.

The hoste.sa pa.sMd refreshment 
plates of home made ice cream and 
cake to Mi.sses Jeanne Sprawls, 
Jamie Wallace, Roxle and Doxie 
Pillans, Betty Jane Starr, Roma 
Reese and Messrs. Bill and Dale

Boland, Bob Gattia, J. D. Pittman, 
Jr., Gene McGee and Carl Bailey 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Starr, Mr. ano 
Mrs. L. W. Starr and son Keith 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Black, Mr. anc 
Mrs. W. B. Starr.

Spending the day on Sunday in 
the Starr home were their child 
ren, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Starr, Sr., 
of Fairburg, Nebraska; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W. Starr, Charlie 
Thomas, James and Purvis of Cole 
man; Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Black 
Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. Jams* 
Starr, James, Rose, Mary and 
Ethel of Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. R. F 
Starr, Jr.. Donald, Travis, Thelma 
and Norri.'i o f Dam Horn; the occa
sion being a farewell dinner foi 
Carl Bailey.

To Operate Railroads

See If

OUR MOST POPULAR  
WATER S r S T E M '

MfCftS 
- r  SEIUES

Patented feature for quickly 
converting to cither shallow or 
deep well service la one of many 
advauitagcs of tWa new Mycra 
Water System. Let us show 
you this Important feature and 
tell you why^hla new EJecto 
gives you more water for your 
money.

Walton Electric Co.
Bll Ave. D.

W a t e r  S y s t e m s

IIO.HES FOB SALE.
New 6-room home with 3 

large lots.
4Ta-room bungalow, closc-ln, 

good condiUon.
Two-fam ily place on pave

ment, paying 15% gross on ask
ing price.

Four-room cottage with three 
lots.

Flve-rooBi bungalow on large 
paved loL

Five-room  bungalow, close-in, 
furnished.

Five-room cottage with good 
orchard and chicken houses. 
You can almost make your liv
ing on this place.

Six-room bungalow, priced to 
sell. Qtuck delivery.

Six‘ room rock-veneer bunga-
low.  ̂ ,

Apartment house paying good 
returns on price asked.

Some business opportunities. 
Inquire.

Busini'ss house for sale. Ask 
about this.

Various farms and ranches, 
from 10 acres to 2000 or more.

Splendid 5-room bungalow In 
edge of town, hard-wood floors, 
3 lots, chicken-house, garden 
and fruit trees.

Four-room bungalow with 5 
acres fine fruit and truck land, 
about 10 miles out on pave
ment. Deep well with abund
ance of water for irrigation.

n r a i i r a  n t  b o t h
INSrBANCB WITH

I. P. CRAWFOUI
AGEIVCT.

MRS. C'. W. McAFEE WAS 
U4ASTESS TU GROUP

Group Two of 'NVomen’s Coun
cil of First Christian church met 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Callie W .McAfee at 304 W. 
Tenth street. Miss Alice Bacon 
presided and called the meeting 
to order with prayer by Mv;;. Ran
dolph Lee Clark. Minutes of pie- 
vious meeting were read by Mrs. 
C. C. Greenhaw. The devotion at 
which the topic ‘ The Great Com
mission”  was diacussi'd wa.s pre
sented by Mrs. J. S. Mobley. Miss 
Marie Winston brought the Icsjon 
tions. The meeting closed by al* 
on Education for .Human Rela- 
repeating the missionary bene
diction. -

A social hour wai- enjoved ana 
refreshments of frosted punch 
and cookies were pa.sscd to Mrs. 
W R. W'inston. Mrs, Randolph 
Lee Clark, Miss Alice Bacon, Mi"iS 
Marie Winston, Mrs. J. S. Mobley, 
Mrs. C. C. Greenhaw, Miss F.lhcl 
Mae Wilson, Miss Olga Fay Ford, 
Mrs. Ace Lucus and Mr.i. .Mc
Afee.

o
KE( EPTHtN-SIIOW.ER 
HONORED BKII»«-EI.E<T.

Mrs. Karl Armstrong, Mrs. Ed 
Huestis, Mrs. Paul Hiiestis, Mrs. 
R. V. Rendall. Mrs. Sam King. 
Mrs. T. G. Caudle, Mrs. John 
Shertzer and Mrs. B. E. Morehart 
were hostesses for a reception- 
shower Wedne.sday evening in the 
Shertzer home on College Hill, hon
oring Misse Mayonne I-omax, 
bride-elect of Mac Harrelson whose 
wedding will be held Saturday eve
ning at First Methodist church of 
Cisco.

A t the door to receive the guests 
were Mrs. Shertzer, Miss Mayonns 
La>max, her mother, Mrs. O. C. 
Lomax and Mrs. F. J. Harrelson, 
mother ot the bridegroom-to-be 
As the guests entered music wa." 
furnished by Misses Jane HueaUA. 
Patsy King, Barbara Grist, Rena- 
bel Bible and Betty Lou Brogdon

After guests were welcomed thej 
were shown to the dining room foi 
refreshments. The table covered 
with a lovely Maderia cloth held a 
beautiful floral centerpiece In which 
pink and white, chosen colors of 
the bride-elect, predominated. The 
arrangement was flanked by light
ed pink candles in crystal holders. 
Other table appointments were of 
silver and crystal. Miss Betty Sue 
Armstrong poured punch and 
others assUUng Patsy King, .Elova 
Moad, Wanda Joyner and Margaret 
Hailey: refreshment plates of cake, 
nuts nd mints were served.

Beautifully wrapped g I f t .s 
brought by guests filled the small 
sitting room and Miss Arm.strong 
drew the curtains for Mayonne to 
see them. The group then gather
ed around as the honored one a.s- 
slsted by her mother and Mr.s. F 
J. Harrel.son, mother of the bride
groom-to-be, and Mrs. Alton Lo
max opened the packages and dis
played the gifts.

TTiose signing the pniest book 
were: Mi.ss Mayonne Lomax, Mr.s. 
O. C. Lomax. Mrs. F. J. Harrel.son 
of Cisco; Mrs. George Blackwell, 
Mrs. Edward Blackwell, Mrs. Mar
cella Brogdon of Gorman; Mrs. Joe 
Wil.son. Mrs. Philip Pettit, Mrs. 
Fred Hayes. Mrs. R. \V. Merket, 
Mrs. H. H. Harrelson, Mrs, H. L. 
Thompson. Mi.ss Jean Harrelson, 

iMrs. A. R. Westfall. Mrs. T. J. 
Dean, Mrs. C. A. Shockey, Mrs. W. 
W. Moore. Mrs. A. A. Peacock, 
Mrs. Robert Paschal, Mrs. VV. P. 
Bodine, Mrs. Emory Moad. Miss 
Elova Moad, Mrs. R. S. Elliott, 
Mrs, Barton Philpott. Mrs. W. M. 
Joyner, Miss Wanda Joyner. Ml.ss 
Margaret Hailey, Miss Ethel Lev- 
eridge, Mrs. Zola McDonald, Mrs. 
C. E. Paul. Mrs. lE. E. Parkinson. 
Mrs. H. N. Lyle, Mrs. D. P. King, 
Mrs. Alton Lomax. M’’s. Jay Gar
rett, Mrs. J. H. Denton. Jr., Mrs. 
Bill Fields, Mrs. H. A. McCanlies, 
Miss Ella Andres, Mrs. O. W. 
Hampton. Mrs. Joe Lovelady. Mrs. 
W. Z. Latch, Mrs. J. T. Anderson. 
Miss Lela Latch. Mrs. O. R. Brog
don, Mrs. Smith Huestis, Jane 
Huestis, Mrs. Paul Woods, Mrs. S.

SEE

GEORGE HULL
Route 4 — Cisco

For
Rock Laying 
and Concrete 
Construction

B. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

S03-AS Exchange HIdg.,
Eastland, Texas

Go To Hail
FOR NEW

SMITH . CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES 
421 West Commerce St. 

TELEPHONE 48
EASTL.AND, TEXAS.

Marshall Jones 
ELECTRICIAN
Contracting and Repairs, 

n o s  W. 14th. Phone MSJ

W. L  MOORE
Licensed Land 

Surveyor.
CISCO, TEXAS. 
FhoiM 567 or t.

TYPEW R ITER S
ADDING HACHINES 

New and I tM-d
EARL F. STEPHENS

415 S. I>iimar St. 
Ea.stland. Phone 639.

(3 Blocks South Square)

RADIATORS
Cleanod-llepaired-Recored 

Guaranteed 
Some Rebuilt Radiators 

For Sale

Acm e Automotive 
Machine Shop

1102 Ave. D. Ctaen
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E. T. THOMAS BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

ProtMtioa for tlw Eatlre Fsmlly st s eost of Only s  
Warn Cents Per Montk

OfHce: Thomas Funeral Home
Oseo. Ti I t T .

Texas Garment 
Factory List 
Grows to 500

Major General .E. H. Leavey, Army 
Chief of Transportation, has been 
(le.signated by Secretary of the 
Army, Kenneth C. Royall to ope
rate the nation’s railroad.s during 
the period the government has con
trol of the road.s. (NEA Telephoto)

H, Nance, Mrs. R. L. Clinkacales 
anil above mentione<l hostesses.

Gift.s were also received from 65 
giiesLa who could not b.- present.

----------------O----------------

France owns more square 
Europr-an nation.

FORT w o r t h . May 21. — The 
Southwest's biKiming garment in
dustry will U' symbolized in the 
exhibits of al least a dozen repre
sentative clothing manufacturers 
at the First Annual Southwestern 
Industrial Exposition in Ft. Worth 
from May 30 through June 6.

One of the most virile o f the 
many industries which have m ov
ed to the Southwest during the 
current shift of industrial opera
tions, garment manufacturing ha 
spread over the Southwest ir» 
towns large and small. In 194 
the manufacturing census listed 
but 41 garment factories of all 
types m Texas. Today the indus
try estimates there are 500 fac
tories in Texas alone.

Texas, too leads the nation in

NOTICE
Until further notice I will be 

in my office to dispense profes
sional services on Friday and 
Saturday of each week. Other 
days by appointment only.

Dr. Ghormley, 
Optometrist

1510 .Avenue D.

Sec Your

MAHAG
DEALER

Vox

Home Freezers 
Gas Range

and
OTHER APPLIANCES 

For the

HOME and FARM

Budget 
Plan if 

Desired

DU NN & SA G E  
M A Y T A G

' Cisco. Phone 31
I 1306 Ave. D.

m
ONE-COAT 

WALL PALHT 
you CAN 

WASH
OmfAST

Inexpensive only $3.49 per gal.

FIAUUX ■ SATIM-lUX • OlOS-lUK
A ll 3 In

Identkally Matehed Colors

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
LUMBERMCCS'

Phone 4.

L O M A X

LECTRIC
CUONB m . SIS W . SIS.

Boyd Insarance 
Agenq>

General Insurance
PHONE 49

the manufacture of men’s work 
pants and stands high on the list 
of work shirt production.

At the exposition on the Will 
Rogers Memorial grounds can Is- 
seen a vast range of garments— 
khaki work clothing, plastic rain
coats and aprons, sportswear, 
western togs, and" men's dress 
clothing.

In the show will be Famous- 
Stern berg of New Orleans, who 
made the seersucker suit famous 
for .summer weai-. National Gar
ment .Manufacturing Co., Inc., of 
Hot Springs. Arkan.sas. West Tex
as Wooldh Mills, Eldorado, Texa.s; 
Williamson-Dickie, Allee Inc., 
Dickson-Jenkins Manufacturing 
Company, Harris Tailoring Com
pany, Herzfeld Sportswear Man
ufacturing Company, Halters In
corporated, (manufactures of cus

tom-made hat.sl Maybelle Sports
wear Manufacturing Company, 
Sanli-Kraft Corp.. and Western 
Wear, all o f Fort Worth.

— - - o- - —  - -
IT’S A NIJW ERA.

LA I'OKTE, InU. <U.P- This rtty 
of 18.(gkJ is convinced motor cam 

I are here to stay. Street .Superm- 
ti-ndent H K Hi«li>cker unnoum- 
ed that the last munu ipally-ifwiieil 
horsi' that hauled trash for the 
street tjianing department )ibh 

llw en .sold,

PROBE HIGH VOLT5GE X-K.AV
, rA.MBKUkJE. Ma.sa, (UP Su- 
; per-voltage X-ray.s will be studied 
at Massai husetts Institute of 

. Technology in an effort to aid can- 
i cer research The American Can- 
' rer .Sis iety ha.s granted the schiMil 
$̂Tn.(kKI to carry on exfieriments

While They Last

ICE TEA 
SPOONS

1M7 Kogers

•  REMEMBRA.NCE
•  A E X 3 R .A T 1 0 \

•  FIRST LO\'E
•  ETERNALLY' ^’OURS

$8.67 Service For 8.
FIR.ST CO.ME — FIK.<T ,'<EI{\EI).

Hooker’s Jewelry
Whero Hetter .lewelry 

l.-a Sold

Eastland Venetian Blind M fg. Co.
205 S. SemmoM,________________  Telephone 438

CUSTOM BUILT BUNDS
Steel and Aluminum, 50c; Wood. 60c. Free Pick-up. 
Delivery and Henjnng. Refinishing All TVpe Bliodi. 

Leea than one one week service. Thank you.

Homes In

OAKHURST
ADDITION

Now Available 
For Sale By The

OAKHURST DEV^ELOPMENT 
CORPORATION

• PHA Supervised - All New Construction
• Completely Modern - City I ’tilities
• Oak Floors - Floor Furnaces
* Concrete Curbs and Side Walks
* Beautiful Wooded Locations - On Large Lots
* FHA 20 and 25 Year Term Loans A%ailable
Select your home frcim one of these new FHA houses. 
For full details, insf>ection o f floor plans, lot size, 
prices, loan information, etc. call or contact us.

C  S. Surles Real Estate Service
I
3

701 Avenue I) -Adrian TL Allen 
CISCO, TEXAS

Phone 321 s

SEE THE
• • • w M i

F IN O iR  FORM

ROYAL PORTABLE
KIYSI

a New! The mc»t Mmational 
y p—rrilcf improvenent in vean 
-FDM 3U FORM KEYS^da- 
it|ned to cradle your finger tipal 

AM tm9 the I4a« ROYAL 
POBTABLB—tha vwM 'i firtt 
milgr aiodera typewriter — hat 
Ihia favokaiooaiy haturel

’ Matgal

improvemoiti and perfeclfcmt 
C 'ume in and tee the Nem Royal 
Poruble! New Qum«  Da Lute 
modei pta laa.

PEELER PRINTING CO
DICTRICT DISTRIBUTORS 

Royal Tj’pewriters — Victor Adding’ Machinet 

Phone 526 —  Breckenridge

I wt Mwyt
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PACK FOUR TlfK PATiTY CISCO. TEXAS.
!#

F̂riday, Mav 2l------

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harris went 
to Albany Thursday evening 
where they attended Commenc- 
ment exercises of Albany High 
School.

Mrs. Bill Bledsoe and Mrs. J. 
A. Ferrell went to Rising Star 
Wednesday evening where they 
were guests at a pre-nuptial show
er.

Mr. and Mr. r «  Brown trans
acted business Thursday in Dal 
las.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Daniels left 
Thursday for their home at Long
view after spending a few days 
with relatives and friends follow
ing the funeral and burial of his 
mother. Mrs Grant Daniels.

Mrs A. B. Byrd spent Wednes
day and Thursday in .\bilene 
with her sister. Mrs. W P Ruff 
o f Haskell w ho is a heart patient 
in Hendrix Memorial Hospital,

Miss Ellen Martin left today for 
her home at Clarksburg. West Va. 
after a pleasant visit of two weeks

here in the home of her uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. O. G. 
Lawson. While here she accom
panied them on a wekend visit 
at Lubbock where they were the 
guests of her cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Anderson.

Mrs. Dora Metcalf is visiting 
telatives at Boonville and Fort 
Smith, Ark.

Mr. and -Mrs. Sam Kennedy of 
Abilene stopped in Cisco Wednes
day for a short visit in the home 
of her mother, Mrs. W. E. Mc- 
Whrter, while enroute to Hat
tiesburg, Mississippi to visit Mr. 
Kennedy's relatives.

Mrs. Lillie Richardson U spend
ing a few weeks at Cross Plains 
with her sister, Mrs. E. N, Sch- 
affner and family.

Dr and Mrs N T Mulloy were 
called to Stephenville Wednesday 
by the illness of his nephew.

Mrs. E. C. Moorman returned 
Thursday from Crosbyton and

vicinity where she visited several 
days with her sister and husband 
following the re-burial of their 
son who was killed in action over
seas.

•■\rlin .\gnow is reported ill in 
his home at 303 West IBth street.

Mrs. W. E. Crawford has re
turned to her home in Abilene 
following a visit m Cisco with her 
sister, Mrs. Stella Donohue and 
children.

Mrs. J. 'VC. Slaughter, Mrs. B 
E Morehart and Mrs. C, A. Ward 
en attended a district Methodist 
WSCS meeting and school o f in
struction for District and confer
ence officers at Hamilton Wed
nesday and Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reynolds of 
Scranton were business visitors 
in Cisco today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Gardcnhire 
and daughter. Patsy ,^nn. spent 
last Sunday visiting relatives in 
Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. J G. Robinson 
and .Niiss Mma Robinson plan to 
attend high school commencment 
exercises of Rising Star High

SchiKil this evening. Kenneth 
Joyce, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Joyce, grandsn of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robinson, will be among the 
number graduating.

James I. Sanders of Dallas is 
expected to arrive Saturday to 
join Mrs. Sanders and their baby 
daughter, Shirley, who are guests 
m the home of her mother, Mrs. 
W. E McWhorter, for a weekend 
visit. Mrs. Sanders and her small 
daughter will accompany him on 
his return to Dallas Monday.

Mrs. Warren Hall returned on 
the first of the week to her home 
in Marlin following a week's visit 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Cole and Mr. Hall’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hall and 
children, Gary and Nancy, are 
scheduled to leave for their home 
at Whittier, California Saturday 
after a two week's visit here w'ith 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Hall.

BY G O O D .^ EA R
IT  l U N S  A N D  R U N S  A N D  R U N S * * * *

Introductory
SALE

»0Y THh «> 2’ *

S1V 95
■  ■  6 0O»'*

T*AOt-»H

C om pare these design  features with other 
tires in its class and it • easy  to •** w hy 
Marathon wins.
LONG WEAR — Marolhon ii enj-neersd and built 
to run a&d tun acd run.
NON-SEID SAFETT — Marathon s famous Good
year d.amcsd blocks give It grip on slippery, skiddy 
roads
LASTIMG STAMINA — The new Marathon has more 
and stronger cords per square Inch lot protection 
against t.re failure.

PLUS
COODTEAI S FAMOUS ’ COMPACTING TAEAD"
— Inllation forces Marathon sidewaiis out — com
pacts the tread, reducing tread wear, cuts, and 
punct ures . , . gives longer mileage.

AND
QUALITY — Marathon quality is 100^ Goodyear— 
tne result of research and development by the 
world s largest lire manufacturer.
BACEED BT GOODTEAB S STANDABD GUAI- 
ANTEE — This is the same warranty that covers 
every tire bearing the Goodyear name
Gel Marathons for long, low-cost mileage. Stop la 
today

P O W E R F U L ,  10  S P E E D  
DORMEYER "POWER-CHEF"

ELECTRIC MIXER 3750
Thi* Ir It — th« mixer with th* ' Moqic 
Mil Arm" that flootc the beatert from 
center to tide tor quick, thorough auxmg 
It • the mixer with the powerful motor 
tool keep! beater speed regard*
lefts of toad. Sbe'U love U.

MOTHER WILL ENJOT 
RESTING IN THIS

RECLINING

L A W N  
CH A I R

'  - $ 6 .9 8

A SURE-TO-PLEASE GIFT!
(.K ,\K K .\L  E L E C T R IC

AUTOMATIC TOASTER
$ 1 9 .9 5

Toasts two sUces at a ttme to a 
golden brown enspnesa that you ^  
lect. It Is fully automatic — papa up 
the toast when done and shuts off 
the current Hot o removable crumb 
troy and adtustable iherm^tot.

For cool comlorl you con't 
beat this reclining chair with 
detachoble foot rest Adfust 
it to any one of three restful 
position* then sink down in 
the soft canvos seot rest 
your back against the form 
fitting reinforced canvas, and 
you won t want to move till 
Fall It • ftturdy and vqr* 
ntshed ter weather protectiofi.

McCauley  tir e  & su pply
Phoae 42.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. .Cshcnhiwt 
went to Fort Worth early tniay 
on a business errand. They ac
companied Mrs. M M. Tabor who 
went to meet her daughter, Mrs 
Paul Boscarino and baby o f Okla
homa City who arrived in Fort 
Worth enroute to Cisco for a visit 
with her parents.

Rudolph Kamon accompanied 
by his son. Rob Kamon, senior at 
Tfxmt t'niversity, is ,<:pending 
this week attending the Interna
tional Petrolieum Exposition at 
Tulsa. Oklahoma. They will visit 
friends at Tulsa and Muskogee. 
Oklahoma after the Exposition

Western Europe 
Uneasy About 
Air Defenses

LONDON, May 21. (U.Rw Experts 
of the Western Union p<»wera are 
studjing the air defenaes of west
ern Europe, it was revealed here 
coincident with disclosure that 
Britain cannot at present provide 
enough planes of the transport 
type.

British experts estimated that 
Britain had less than 3<M trans
port aircraft available for rpilitary 
emergencies and could not raise be
yond 500 even by taklr^ over the 
iibsolescent fleets of the charter 
companies.

The Western Union powers nat
urally are leaning heavily in their 
plans on Britain’s crack R. A. F 
and British experts are urging the 
government to take up e lis ion s  
on new t>-pes of planes “with all 
possible speed.’*

It was pointed out that again-st

iiiMiMMninmmiBinnniiiinmiinNmiiniiiinii'

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Elfttate 

Rentals &  Insurance 
AUTO INSURANCE 

A SPECIALTY 
A f«w choice homos left Im

PHONE Its.
dmiRmniiifURUiimtHBnfiinHHiiHiiniiiiimiHiiiH

Britain’s .300 planes the United 
States keeps a total of 1,000 avail
able and would seek to expand It 
to 5,000 in event of war. That ex
pansion, it was strewed, might 
make the United States unable to 
supply Britain as in the last war.

Rising Star To 
Build $25,m  
Funeral Home

RISING STAR, May 21. —  Hig
ginbotham Bros. & Co. has begun 
w'ork on a B25.000 funeral home 
for Rising Star. Workmen Mon
day began excavation for the foun

dation for a new and modem fun
eral home and reaidence for the 
mortician on the property about 
one block aouth of the high Mhool 
building purchased by th* firm es
timated that it would take about 
60 days to complete the conatme- 
tlon.

According to Mr. Koonce, local 
manager, the overall slse of the 
building will be 56x106 feet with 
the residence for the mortician on 
the south aide of the lot. Inclined 
In the building will be a mixlemly 
equipped chapel seating IM  peo
ple, a business office. ¥rhich will 
he in charge of Mrs. Clyde How
ard, who is a licensed mortician, a 
display room, slumber room and 
other conveniences for the public.

The grounds will bo apprtxl- 
mately landscaped with a 40 foot

Don’t Wait Until the Last Minute—
. . . .  to file your abstract ordtrs if you have In mind lea-sing 
your land or selling your property in the near future. There 
Is still much activity in leasing in all parts o f the county, 
and we expect to have all we can do for another 60 days, per
haps longer. Regardless o f the rush, our patrons are still 
getting the best ab.siracting money can buy. So let us have 
your order now. and thanks for wailing!

Eastland,
Earl Bender & Company

(.Abstracting since IB2S) Texas.

MONUMENTS
Cisco Marble and Granite Works.

206 E AVENUE ED Ai'COCK PHONE 183

Curry Grocer - Market
Friday and Saturday Specials.

. . . . . . » . 4 5 ’
.  . 5 r

Sugar Cure Sliced 
Breakfast BACON —

COFFEE
F olgers____________
HOMINY
No, 2 C a n __________
ORANGE JVICE 
No, 2 Can  ̂ ______
PEA BERRY COFFEE

RAW MILK 
Good Rich_____

Large
TOMATO JUICE 

SUGAR
Imperial ____

. -  3 ihs, 915'
. -  Quart 116’
_ 46-oz. m! i r
-.tolb,  96 ’

PMCTUiCMIlin
NiW

WASHDAY
WONDEH
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lawn In front of the 
Koonce expressed pUaaurT y 
the prospects of the new hon» i  
said that his firm expected J  
able to give funeral servlc, m '  
to none In this section of the 1 

--------- —--- 0 -—

There are 20 head of c«tl*j 
square mile In the United

Vonr Local U8ED<'OW „  
Bamovc* Dead StocF 

F B E B
Foe Immediate Hervk* 

Phone 70,5 Collect 
CTSeX), TEX.\.q

CENTRAL HIDE A 
RENDERING COMF1

POUnCAL
n ie  Cisco Daily Press is _ 

1 ^  to publish the foliowu^ 1 
nounoements of candidstM 
public office, subject to the 
of the Democratic prtmarla:

A M to r iA m  ju sT K  r, Ki,Eti 
T il CXirilT OK c iv il, VPPE.̂  

ALLBN D. DABNEY,

COUNTY SCHOOL
b u p e r in t b s h e n t .

H. C. (Carl) EU.IOTT 
(Unexpired term)

CX>. coB iM issiox rm
Precinct Four.
ARcn BINT 
( Re-election)

J. B. (Ed) McCANLIlS.

sus’nc’F, OF Tire praci,|
W. B. (Bill) BROWN 

HENRY S. 8TUBP.I.EF

OOl’NTY JIOOB
P. L. CRO.SSLEY 

(Re-ElecUon)

rO R  fONST.YBLE.
R. C. FARMER

R E (Beni rm iU .EY 
W. W. (BooU) DAVIS.

COI*NTY SIIERIFP 
J. B. WILLIAMS 

(Re-Election).
H. D. (Jack) WHIT*

STATE K»W*Rr.aENT.\TM 
UlhT. 107

L. H. IMSAKSON 
(Re-election)

FOR STATE R fiPK E-ENT tl 
For Eastland County, Oi.trW 

MILLARD SLAt’GHTW

JUDGE BIST. BIST. COl 
EARL CONNER. JR- 

GEO. L. DAVENPORT 
(Re-Election)

BlTREriTE W. PATTERSON 
(Judge 88th Court when abnlish

COUNTY CT.nnK 
W. V. (Virgil) LOVB 

(Re-Election)

insini>igniuniiiBiuiiuiiittii;u
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Compounding 
Coaseleatloas

To na, the compounding »l I 
■crlptian* I* a public trust, 
an essential health sco'W ' 
the community . . . and m  ' 
—an Important funetlos of 
store. To discharge this 
. . . this service 
we maintain ■ modem p** 
Ron laboratory amply 
with tho highest quslltf^ 
maeeutloals and staffed *■ 
peiienced registered 
riata That Is why y«« 
bring your prescriplloiis^ 
with the comforting
that they srtO re ^ v e  
taking care that Is so 
to yonr health.

•t*

the I

ae-maeu


